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Poste r 225
A Simulation Model for the Distribution
of Timbcr Assortrnents and Quality
Classes tu DiH'ercnt Kinds nl' Sawmills
Tiina Tolvancn-Sikuncu. Lauri Sikuncn and P.:rIIi
Harsrcla
D
Thc Iirst aim 01' Ihis study was 10 devclop a thcoreti-
cal modcl d.:snihillg thc fio\\' 01' diltcrcnt rimbcr
qllalities 10 dilfcrcut Iinus. Thc sccond aim wax to
study prcliuun.uy factors which alkct tuubcr distri-
hutions. In addiiion. wc testcd lhe hypothcsis that
lhe Iral:i:iollal \\'ay 01' org:lI1izin~ timbcr procure-
mcnt does 1101 dircct rimhcr [lows optimally. Thc
games thcorctic approuch and lhe principies 01'
Monic-Carlo simul.uion wcre appli,d in dcveloping
01' lhe simul.uiou modcl. Thc most important Iactors
01' lhe modcl wcrc tricd III Iind for lunhcr studies
with scuvirive auulyscx. Empirical validation
hrought Iorth promisillg rcsults in lhe arca 01' one
municipaliry. lhe buycrs uwarcness 01' a ru .u kcd
stand, lhe sellcr« willingncss to sell a markcd stand,
the buyers abiliry 10 puy for wood and lhe propor-
tion 01'I quality pine iogs in a murked stand atfected
lhe distribution 01'pinc logs. Thc resulrs supportcd
thc hypothesis that the traditional sysiern, in which
sawmills procure thernsclvcs all timbcr ncedcd, does
not direct timber optimally to users,
Aficr dcveloping and tcsting lhe model lhe second
pari of lhe study was srancd. Because lhe model was
partly built based 011 educated guesses, lhe validity
01' the modcl was improved by guthcring empirical
dat a trem phcnomcna describcd in lhe modcl,
l-irxt conriuuution study was dcaling with sclling
bchavior of iimbcr scllers. The material was ac-
quired hy quesrion blanks scnt 10 forcst owners.
The .: "l)lIired d:;la was uscd for cornmon analysis
for lhe nccd 01' umbcr procurcrnent organizations
und for scicntitic analysis (c.g. tuctor analysis was
urilizcd). In lhe faclur analysis lhe aim was to
Iormul.uc Ltclors about scllillg behavior 01' thc for-
cxt owncr .uul 11'': rhcm in thc functionx of Iliú
suuul.uion modcl.
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Logging Systems Managernent in the
Amazon Region
Pcnninio P. CllSI:t Filho
Thc POSll'/' desenhes thc loggillg sysll'ms heill!!
used in the Amazon rcgion. how thcy are dcvelop-
illg and lhe rcxc.uch bcing undcrtakcu 10 promete
lurthcr progrcss rowards an ctficicm Illggillg IIp-
crarion wiih rcduccd damagc. intcgr.ucd wirh other
aspccts 01' a sustainablc forcst managcmem plun.
Key words: logging systcms, Amazon rcgion, re-
scarch.
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Poste r 227
Soil Damages after Mechanical Rernoval
of Waste Material by Forest Machines
Ebcrhard Eisenbarth
Following clcar cuuing exploit.uion it uscd to be
pructice so tur 10 clean lhe siies by cmploying
hcavy clenring machinery for dragging lhe remam-
ing wastc material to mounds. As a consequence 01'
the dynamically acting forces lhe soil is scvcrcly
attectcd.
Thc qucstion about lhe soil ccolopical cffects 01'
rhc rcmoval was 10 bc answered by a driving trial.
In such an experimcnt to remova! was testcd by
employing the clcuring machinc "Raumfix" 1."011-
ncctcd with a M Bvrrac 1500 skidder in rhe Forest
District Merzalben. The loculity is ch.iructcrizcd
by sand deriving from "Miulcrer Buntsundstein".
Napping lhe arca mude clear that 65'k 01' lhe sitc
wcre driven on during the remova! (driving 011
mcaning: direct conract 01' ihe tires with lhe soil).
4()<jf 01' lhe total arca werc driven on repeatcdly. 111
a range 01' 20 rneters on cach sidc 01' lhe mounds
lhe soil was driven on very imensivcly.
Alterarion 01' the penetration resisiance (Cone-
